The substantiation of the expedience of using antioxidants of a natural origin to decelerate oxidation processes in different meat products is an urgent direction of these studies. The prospective way of a solution of the problem of meat products oxidation spoilage is the use of vegetable extracts. The experimental studies of the effective use of the composition of rosemary and grape seed extracts in Peking duck forcemeat at the long storage were realized. Their influence on the dynamics of hydrolytic and peroxide oxidation of forcemeat lipids was studied. The analysis of oxidation secondary products accumulation was realized at the same time.
Introduction
At storage of meat products, especially ones with an increased fat content, oxidation processes that lead to the decrease of energetic and biological value of products may take place [1] . For preventing oxidative spoilage, anti-oxidizing additives of a natural or artificial origin are used in the meat products technology [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Artificial antioxidants, despite their high effectiveness, have a risk for human health. That is why scientists realize searching studies of new, save and natural sources of antioxidants, no less effective than artificial ones [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Reports on research projects (2017) 
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Today the effectiveness of different types of anti-oxidizing preparations of a natural origin, caused by the high content of flavonoids and other biologically active compounds, is proved [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Vegetable antioxidants have the essential potential for the use in the meat products technology, but their introduction has certain limitations because of absence of data about the effectiveness in different types of meat raw material [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . So, the study of the effectiveness, dosage features, synergetic properties of preparations of natural antioxidants is an urgent problem of today.
The main aim of this research was the study of oxidation processes in Peking duck forcemeat at using a rosemary extract (RE) and grape seed extract (GSE) and determination of optimal parameters of antioxidants use.
Materials and Methods
For studying the set task, Peking duck meat (SSTC 3143:200) was used as a model to study RE and GSE influence on the course of oxidation processes in meat products. Poultry meat (carcass) (general technical conditions) differs by the high content of lipids -37-40 %, including PUFA -17,5 %. Duck forcemeat was prepared according to the standard technological scheme. Duck meat was crumbled, cleaned of tendons and comminuted on the gyroscope with the grating orifices diameter 2-3 mm. A rosemary extract (Food Ingredients Mega Trade, USA) was introduced to it ( Fig. 1) . A grape seed extract was added to forcemeat as a second antioxidant preparation. It was received by the water-alcohol extraction (1:4) of grape seeds powder of red grape "Isabella" -"Mak-Var", Ukraine by 60 % solution of ethyl alcohol (Fig. 2) . 
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Studied samples of forcemeat were added with aforesaid preparations by the following scheme:
No. 1 -RE 0,02 % + GSE 0,1 % (0,12 %); No. 2 -RE 0,04 % + GSE 0,2 % (0,24 %); No. 3 -RE 0,06 %+ GSE 0,3 % (0,36 %) to the raw material mass, the forcemeat sample without antioxidants was a control. The recommended concentration of antioxidants for using in meat products technology varies from 0,01 to 0,1 %. [7, 9, 12, 24, 25, 28 , 29] So, correspondent extracts combinations were selected taking into account the content of different groups of substances with an antioxidant property and synergetic effect of their combined use. Model samples were stored at the temperature -10 o С (temperature of storage of frozen cut semi-products) during 90 days. Control parameters were acid and peroxide numbers (AN and PN), thiobarbituric number (TBN). The study of these parameters was realized according to generally accepted methods [26] .
An acid number was determined by titration of a batch by sodium hydroxide in the concentration with fenolftalein alcohol solution [26] . 3-5 g of studied forcemeat was weighted in the conic retort with the volume 150-200 cm 3 with the error no more than 0,001 g. The batch was heated on the water bath, added with 50 cm 3 of neutralized ether-alcohol mixture and shaken. Then 3-5 drops of fenolftalein alcohol solution with the mass share 1 % were added. The received solution at permanent shaking was titrated fast by the solution of potassium hydroxide with the molar concentration 0,1 mol/dm 3 to the distinct rose coloration that doesn't disappear during 1 min. The acid number was calculated by the formula:
where V -volume of potassium hydroxide solution, with the molar concentration 0,1 mol/dm The method of PN determination is based on the batch extraction by the mixture of chloroform and icy acetic acid and further titration by the sodium hyposulfite solution with the previously added starch solution [26] 0,8-1 g of a batch, weighted with exactness no more than 0,0002 g were placed in the conic retort with the stopper, melt on the water bath and added with 10 cm 3 of chloroform and 10 cm 3 icy acetic acid on the retort wall. 0,5 cm 3 of saturated, freshly prepared potassium iodine solution is added fast. The retort was closed with the stopper, the content was mixed by turning movements and put to a dark place for 3 minutes. After keeping 100 cm 3 of distilled water with preliminary added 1 cm 3 of starch solution with the mass share 1 % was added in the retort. Then it was titrated by the sodium hyposulfite solution with the molar concentration 0,01 mol/dm 3 to elimination of blue coloration.
To verify the clearness of reagents, the control determination without a batch was realized. The peroxide number was calculated by the formula:
where V -volume of sodium hyposulfite solution with the molar concentration 0,01 mol/dm 3 , spent for titration at the main experiment with a forcemeat batch, cm 3 ; V 1 -volume of the sodium hyposulfite solution (0,01 mol/dm 3) , spent for titration at the control experiment without a forcemeat batch, cm ) of sodium hyposulfite; m -mass of a batch of studied forcemeat, g. TBN was determined by measuring the intensity of coloration of the mixture of distillate of the studied sample with the thiobarbituric acid solution (1:1) after keeping on the water bath for 35 minutes on the spectrophotocolorimeter "Speкol-11" (Germany) (Fig. 3) at the wave length 535 nm [27] . Fig. 3 . Spectrophotocolorimeter "Spekol-11" (Germany) 50 of forcemeat batch were put to the porcelain mortar, 50 cm 3 of distilled water were measured by the glass cylinder, added to the mortar and ground by the pestle to the homonymous state. The prepared retort was quantitatively transferred to the Kjeldahl retort, remains were washed from the mortar by 47,5 cm 3 of distilled water and 2,5 cm 3 of hydrochloric acid were added. The distillation in Kjeldahl apparatus (Fig. 4) was realized, by collecting 50 cm 3 of distillate in the volumetric flask. 5 cm 3 of distillate were taken, inset in the retort with the stopper, 5 cm 3 of thiobaturic acid were added, the stopper was closed, and the retort was put on the boiling water bath for 35 min, time was noted by the stopwatch.
At the same time the control experience was realized, using 5 cm 3 of distilled water instead of a distillate. Then the solutions were cooled in flowing cold water during 10 min, time was noted by the stopwatch, and the optic density at the wave length (535±10) nm as to the control solution was measured.
The thiobarbituric number, mg of MA (malonic alehyde)/kg of a product, was calculated by the formula:
where D -optic density of the solution; 7, 8 -coefficient of proportional dependency of MA density on its concentration in the solution. This coefficient is a permanent value. The absolute error of measurements was determined using Student criterion, the reliable interval Р= 0,95, number of repeats in calculations 3−4, number of parallel tests of studies samples -3.
Results
The results of the study of the acid number dynamics in Peking duck forcemeat with extracts of rosemary and grape seed demonstrated the high effectiveness of preparations. The process of free fatty acids accumulation in forcemeat was decelerated in direct proportion to studied preparation dosage. The use of the composition in the combination No. 3 allowed to decrease the acid number at the end of storage by 32,5 %.
The introduction of rosemary and grape seed extracts compositions favored the deceleration of the process of primary oxidation products accumulation. At the end of storage PN reached its highest value in the control sample, whereas in experimental ones with antioxidant preparations this index was by 55,67 % less.
As a result of the deceleration of forcemeat lipids peroxide oxidation, the positive influence of the introduced composition on the accumulation of secondary oxidation products such as pentanal, hexanal, malonic aldehyde and other was noted. It was proved by the received results. At the
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end of storage TBN of studied samples varied at the level 2,81 4,27 mg of МА/kg of a product that is by 32,22 55,39 % lower comparing with the control.
Conclusions
The studies demonstrated that the combined use of rosemary and grape seed extracts effectively decelerates the process of oxidation of meat lipids with the high fat content, namely duck meat. Due to synergetic effect, the offered combination of extracts stabilized processes of hydrolytic and peroxide oxidation of lipids that favored the increase of the quality and safety of a ready product. This fact is also testified by the deceleration of the accumulation of secondary products of forcemeat lipid fraction oxidation.
The realized studies allowed to determine the most optimal dosage of the selected composition, namely, rosemary extract -0,06 % and grape seed extract -0,3 %.
The received results may be introduced in the technology of cut semi-products, especially meat-containing ones, which fat content is not standardized and a risk of products spoilage as a result of oxidation processes exists.
The authors plan to use the presented method of lipids stabilization at manufacturing meat-containing semi-products of duck meat and other types of a fat-containing raw material.
